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abstract
 This paper summarizes a brief history on the two after-school activities, ProjectBSD and NELab.
 Both activities shares the same aim: to find students who have an intention to be great but do not 
know how to do it, to get them together, to organize them into one group, and to wait for a chemical 
reaction between them to cause. What the author prepares is just a room and computers. It is the 
practice of active learning.
 Since our activities spanned rather long period of time, fifteen years, only this paper cannot 
describes the details, and the author just chronically introduces the two activities, and specific 































































年度 B3 B4 M1 M2 計
1998 3 3
1999 3 3 6
2000 3 3 3 9
2001 2 2 3 3 10












































































































　　　 　scrap & buildを厭わない


































































































































































































































































































えたことです . 具体的にはネットワークに詳しい人 , 数学・物理学について議論ができ
る人，OSを作ってる人であったり， 同年代にいないような人が多く在籍していました . 
このような人と普段の会話で高レベルな会話が出来たことは非常に刺激的になりまし
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